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CONCERNING FURLOUGH.

March is the month when those of the length, to allow* him to return to hie
missionaries of India who are to take former home, or to some other place he
furlough leave their fields and turn deem» suitable—wherever he believes he 
their faces Oanadawards. A few words can best recuperate for the work he has 
concerning the provisions regulating to do.* ^ /; •/3' ^j '<
furlough, its occurrence, its period of That it may be possible to take ad- 
duration, more especially its purpose, vantage of this year’s rest, the Board 
and the means necessary to accomplish makes a grant to each mis ionary of 
that purpose, wiH not be amiss.

The rules of our Foreign Mission and Bolivia, by the direct route, and 
Board, whose appointees the mission- an allowance for the year to cover liv-
aries of both India and Bolivia are, ing expenses. They (the missionaries)
grant to each missionary furlough after are relieved of all responsibility con-
six years of work on the field. The time cerning the work on their fields. Besides
limit of the regular furlough is one year the allowance, and, thanks to generous
from the time the missionary leaves the donors, the Board provides two fur-
field till he returns. This time is ex- nished homes in Toronto at a nominal 
tended, if necessary, long enough to rent, which covers taxes and repairs,
make it possible for the missionary to and the Women’s Board ef Ontario
return at a favorable season of file year. West, also a summer home in the Mus- 

Thie year’s “leave of absenct,” com- k<jka district, without rent, for the use
ing every six years, does not, oiNonrse,__ op their missionaries.
mean that the missionaries have no While the missionary is here in Can- 
other holidays during their time in ada, or wherever be may choose to spend 
India or Bolivia. We are all familiar hie time, he is, so far as the Board, his 
with the names ef Ootaeamund, Kodai- official “chief,” is concerned, free to 
kanal and Coonoor, the three resorts do as he wishes. The Board lays down 
most popular among the India mission- only one rule regarding this, and that 
aries. Their holidays while in the conn- is that the Board’s physician shall ad- 
try are taken at their own discretion, vise as to the best course to be followed 
when necessary or desirable. When in order to obtain the greatest possible 
furlough time comes, however, the ex- benefit from the holiday. That is to say, 
pectation is that t>e missionary will the Board puts health first in .its 
leave his home altogether and thus se- thought of furlough, 
cure a complete change from his ordi- So far as health permits, and the re- 
nary surroundings. spensibility is not left on the missionary

It is believed that the work of a in this case, the Board desires the aseist- 
miseionary ia of such an exhausting ance of these workers in addressing 
^SStzrzi^ait Hîc syctirgs, etc., th-c zztztltz ■
of heathen, and in India, at least, of- ency, and encouragé» their visitation of 
trying dîmate, so draws upon the the churches, Sunday School» and other 
resources—physical, mental and spirit- denominational gatherings, 
ual—of the miéSlojwry, that it is nee es- This is the point where the eagerness
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travelling expenses to and from India
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